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113.55 Cancellation of export bonds. 

Subpart G—Customs Bond Conditions 

113.61 General. 

113.62 Basic importation and entry bond 

conditions. 

113.63 Basic custodial bond conditions. 

113.64 International carrier bond conditions. 

113.65 Repayment of erroneous drawback 

payment bond conditions. 

113.66 Control of containers and instru-

ments of international traffic bond con-

ditions. 

113.67 Commercial gauger and commercial 

laboratory bond conditions. 

113.68 Wool and fur products labeling acts 

and fiber products identification act 

bond conditions. 

113.69 Production of bills of lading bond 

conditions. 

113.70 Bond condition to indemnify United 

States for detention of copyrighted ma-

terial. 

113.71 Bond condition to observe neutrality. 

113.72 Bond condition to pay court costs 

(condemned goods). 

113.73 Foreign trade zone operator bond 

conditions. 

113.74 Bond conditions to indemnify a com-

plainant under section 337 of Tariff Act 

of 1930, as amended. 

113.75 Bond conditions for deferral of duty 

on large yachts imported for sale at 

United States boat shows. 

APPENDIX A TO PART 113—AIRPORT CUSTOMS 

SECURITY AREA BOND 

APPENDIX B TO PART 113—BOND TO INDEMNIFY 

COMPLAINANT UNDER SECTION 337, TARIFF 

ACT OF 1930, AS AMENDED 

APPENDIX C TO PART 113—BOND FOR DEFER-

RAL OF DUTY ON LARGE YACHTS IMPORTED 

FOR SALE AT UNITED STATES BOAT SHOWS 

APPENDIX D TO PART 113—IMPORTER SECU-

RITY FILING BOND 

AUTHORITY: 19 U.S.C. 66, 1623, 1624. 

Subpart E also issued under 19 U.S.C. 1484, 

1551, 1565. 

Section 113.74 also issued under 19 U.S.C. 

1337. 

Section 113.75 and appendix C also issued 

under 19 U.S.C. 1484b. 

SOURCE: T.D. 84–213, 49 FR 41171, Oct. 19, 

1984, unless otherwise noted. 

§ 113.0 Scope. 
This part sets forth the general re-

quirements applicable to bonds. It con-

tains the general authority and powers 

of the Commissioner of Customs in re-

quiring bonds, bond approval and exe-

cution, bond conditions, general and 

special bond requirements, the require-

ments which must be met to be either 

a principal or a surety, the require-

ments concerning the production of 

documents, the authority and manner 

of assessing liquidated damages and re-

quirements for cancelling the bond or 

charges against a bond. 

Subpart A—General Provisions 

§ 113.1 Authority to require security or 
execution of bond. 

Where a bond or other security is not 

specifically required by law, the Com-

missioner of Customs, pursuant to 

Treasury Department Order No. 165 Re-

vised, as amended (T.D. 53654, 19 FR 

7241, November 6, 1954), may by regula-

tion or specific instruction require, or 

authorize the port director to require, 

such bonds or other security considered 

necessary for the protection of the rev-

enue or to assure compliance with any 

pertinent law, regulation, or instruc-

tion. 

§ 113.2 Powers of Commissioner of 
Customs relating to bonds. 

Whenever a bond is required or au-

thorized by law, regulation, or instruc-

tion, the Commissioner of Customs 

may: 

(a) Prescribe the conditions and form 

of the bond and fix the amount of pen-

alty, whether for the payment of liq-

uidated damages, or of a penal sum, ex-

cept as otherwise specifically provided 

by law. 

(b) Provide for the approval of the 

sureties on the bond, without regard to 

any general provision of law. 

(c) Authorize the execution of a term 

bond, the conditions of which shall ex-

tend to and cover similar cases of im-

portations over a period of time, not to 

exceed one year or such longer period 

he may fix, when in his opinion special 

circumstances warrant a longer period. 

(d) Authorize the taking of a consoli-

dated bond (single entry or term) in 

lieu of separate bonds to assure compli-

ance with two or more provisions of 

law, regulation, or instruction. Such a 

consolidated bond shall have the same 

force and effect as the separate bonds 

in lieu of which it was taken. The Com-

missioner of Customs may fix the pen-

alty for violation of a consolidated 
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bond without regard to any other pro-

vision of law, regulation, or instruc-

tion. 

§ 113.3 Liability of surety on a termi-
nated bond. 

The surety, as well as the principal, 

remains liable on a terminated bond 

for obligations incurred prior to termi-

nation. 

§ 113.4 Bonds and carnets. 
(a) Bonds. All bonds required to be 

given under the Customs laws or regu-

lations shall be known as Customs 

bonds. 

(b) Carnets. A carnet is an inter-

national customs document which 

serves simultaneously as a customs 

entry document and as a customs bond. 

Therefore, carnets, provided for in part 

114 of this chapter, are ordinarily ac-

ceptable without posting further secu-

rity under the Customs laws or regula-

tions requiring bonds. 

Subpart B—Bond Application and 
Approval of Bond 

§ 113.11 Bond approval. 
Each person who is required by law, 

regulation, or specific instruction to 

post a bond to secure a Customs trans-

action or multiple transactions must 

submit the bond on Customs Form 301. 

If the transaction(s) will occur at one 

Customs port, the bond shall be filed 

with and approved by the director of 

that port where the transaction(s) will 

take place. If the transactions will 

occur in more than one port the bond 

may be filed with and approved by any 

port director. Only one continuous 

bond for a particular activity will be 

authorized for each principal. The port 

director will determine whether the 

bond is in proper form and provides 

adequate security for the trans-

action(s). A bond relating to repay-

ment of an erroneous drawback pay-

ment containing the bond conditions 

set forth in § 113.65 shall be filed with 

the appropriate drawback office for ap-

proval. 

§ 113.12 Bond application. 
(a) Single entry bond application. In 

order to insure that the revenue is ade-

quately protected the port director 

may require a person who will be en-

gaged in a single Customs transaction 

relating to the importation or entry of 

merchandise to file a written bond ap-

plication which may be in the form of 

a letter. The application shall identify 

the value and nature of the merchan-

dise involved in the transaction to be 

secured. When the proper bond in a suf-

ficient amount is filed with the entry 

summary or with the entry, or when 

the entry summary is filed at the time 

of entry, an application will not be re-

quired. 

(b) Continuous bond application. If a 

person wants to secure multiple trans-

actions relating to the importation or 

entry of merchandise or the operation 

of a bonded smelting or refining ware-

house, a bond application, which may 

be in the form of a letter, shall be sub-

mitted to the port director. 

(1) Information required. The applica-

tion shall contain the following infor-

mation: 

(i) The general character of the mer-

chandise to be entered; and 

(ii) The total amount of ordinary 

Customs duties (including any taxes re-

quired by law to be treated as duties) 

accruing on all merchandise imported 

by the principal during the calendar 

year preceding the date of the applica-

tion, plus the estimated amount of any 

other tax or taxes on the merchandise 

to be collected by Customs. The total 

amount of duties and taxes shall be 

that which would have been required to 

be deposited had the merchandise been 

entered for consumption even though 

some or all of the merchandise may 

have been entered under bond. If the 

value or nature of the merchandise to 

be imported will change in any mate-

rial respect during the next year the 

change shall be identified. If no im-

ports were made during the calendar 

year prior to the application, a state-

ment of the duties and taxes it is esti-

mated will accrue on all importations 

during the current year shall be sub-

mitted. 

(2) Application updates. If the port di-

rector approves a bond based upon the 

application, whenever there is a sig-

nificant change in the information pro-

vided under this paragraph, the prin-

cipal on the bond shall submit a new 

application containing an update of the 
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